MHC class II compartment subtypes: structure and function.
Reports from the past couple of years point to an emerging association of the biogenesis, composition and ultrastructural morphology of MHC class II compartments (MIICs) with their functions in antigen processing and loading. Growth factors and cytokines involved in dendritic cell maturation have been shown to regulate MIIC biogenesis, and the MHC-class-II-associated invariant chain chaperone has been reported to regulate endosomal morphology and vacuolation. Differences among ultrastructurally distinct MIICs have begun to be appreciated with regard to variation in antigen loading capacity and to polarization of MHC class II conformational variants among different compartments. Finally, the MIIC ultrastructure organizes the mechanism of MHC class II surface trafficking. Together, these findings begin to shed light on the connection between MIIC protein content, MIIC morphology and MHC class II-related antigen processing.